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INCOMt

GOLUB, Grigoriy Ye.
7LT.. 0. r

_; .GOLUB, Q, S.l OOLQB, Qresorel_____
I ' "LI 2nd Secy A Ch Consular Section 

MJConsul; Consul or^VlceCoonUL —---■

Baaeentle M A 26

ca. 185 lbs. , 
■mg, cwntiiM

i fajHAj-2210 
• -liebrleflng 
of {fjohwatergj 0 Jo

.Fulbright 
grantee in 
Bals 1955- 
56

Uric[black, wavy 
Um hairline; well, dressed with 
Western sult.'^CFB^B^dS) Shake* 
head flraa aide to side when talking.

• Ca. 5’3i"j glistening, clean-shaven__
skin; looks like Unilning "
peasant; black hair; straight, brusled 
backi_hLg-flaahy-salley-lote-of-wliiie teeth; brown eyes (see also K£te) 
°*It s' *13 Aus 23 (WR2356) short, stocky

■ ca. 192U-25

Odessa or Kharkov_______________________________
Wife in Finland, very attractive. Nina Fedorovna
B. 1927, arr. 5 Bov 56 (^0^2082). B. 2^ Nov 27

3.3-

(G^r2210).
fen®2356).

DOClMtNTATIQM

__________________________________ oU _______________________ ■ 
lmcmmcs Khovs Finnish rather veil (Lohvate?J.^iBubJ’B Finnish notdceabl; 
weaker than Ivan Y. SSRCKYSV’s (predecessor)(UpBX[-21M), (JACCTE/11.^’ 
Speaks only Russian A Finnish according to own stetenentypFtil^2419K__
P'CViOUt CAIItCR ANO COUCATION 8ourcd^£ohwateifJ~Said 8ubJ stated ns had attended 
secondary school and the "Language Institute." Subj stated he was a
Col. in gov Army during VW II 4 saw action in Leningrad A Noscoe — was 
wounded 6 tines; Bals is 1st foreign asslgnaent.

_________ _____________________ Qte D^>
.t.iOH.L.TY {libit*. • ***{••**{. b*bbl**. Iit*r*t*r*. .<««.> Whan LchVMt
Subj photo of his children, Subj became quite eootloml A alnost wept.
Reaarked that he and his wife have wanted to have children for past 6 
yrs., but have had no success. Appeared pleasant to source, but after 
somewhat ruthless interview with sene Finn Bothers who were begging hia 
to allow return of their sons froa USSR, appeared quite stern. Source 
thought Subj was bard Coenie, although he adaired the naterlal acoca»- 
pllaimente of US. Feels Subj is very uuch a Sov Ccosle and la not 
defectable. Wry pleasant and Jovial with good sense of honor.
Great sense of honor, very quick, very sharp A vitty. Constantly refen 

Ito self as Ukrainian. Wears dounle-breasted suits - Western style. •
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OOLUB, Qriaorly T*

nru

<*<• NAI» ctwnuitt

oarc eiem

oacuoinrtfi«a

Jtechtf— AR**” —Strong yoveiful Iwiishakg
coat'd piercing artificial glances, is very excitable, flirtatious and the

X-knov-it-all type. Lows to eat and abates his heed froa aide to aldo 
when he talks. Conversation implies that be is veil-educated and : 
knowledgeable on dip business, AMrxisa and current events involving the 
USSR. Els knowledge of life beyond UB88 is ■eager. Schle Banners are 
fair.
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Nov 57

•■* Replaced Ivan Yefimovich SERGBOXV, known RXfl. 
flubj's face »m familiar to sourcej vhan given the name source stated CR-2O-1239 
that there vm a Lt. Col. of thia last nano In the NO. Source did not 26 Jul 57 
know which directorate be was In - might be technical section - but £xhxPPZR20
knew that he waa a "fairly high boss." Source could not recall whether c$- 
be had over seen SubJ so does not. know if thia la tha^ssaa person.
Karly Aug 57, SubJ called on^VACCTKB/Ii A asked that (V/l)warn bin in ' §F8AJ-26T2 
adv. of any Sov official were about to be png'd from Finland A he would 19 Oct 57 
personally see to it that the nan left quietly A insediately. <7/1)01 gAOCIMj 
replied in stern A angry Barmer, "Since when does a little diplomat w/ O I 
low rank of 2d Sec presume that he is so powerful as to remove official - 
of his own country frcaFlnlT If you are really that powerful, who arc 
you anyway A what are your real duties here in FlnlT" SubJ disturbed 
did not pursu^the question. (Sta Ccenentt SubJ's question Interestin;

DKOTJ cper. Trying to determine data of chat.) -
!-19 idea.Beg fori

oU
co>«t*ct» goyreg invited to give lectures on sath in UBSt. Soon after —- 
receiving tbs Invitation, he A wife vers in bar of Bela restaurant, whti r 
SubJ and fnu RASKS, a Finn Connie, cans up to his table A introduced 
themselves. SubJ mentioned sources imminent trip to USSR. SubJ told 
source to eons to Sov Bab next day to neat ths Cultural Attache, who 
could arrange to gat source to QBSR A back without cost. Source invite) 
SubJ and RASKS to bis bone for dlnner following Sunday. Both accepted. 
SubJ paid entire bill. When source vent Sov tab next day ant Yttriy 
VCRQHIS A SubJ, also S3HZYKV. V. invited himself to dinner with SubJ 
at source's bone. SubJ, VDRONIM A wives went source's for dinner, 
bearing many presents. RASKS did not cane. SubJ told source "this 
RASKS is a swine." Fait that it necessary to use these Finn Comaies 
politically but that they caig»t be trusted. -
SubJ bad contact v/Prof tDsvld Hecht)(Fulbright), a Russian speaking gFHAj-2tl3 
research scholar whose interest is 19th century Russia. Becht, through 9 Apr 57 
Hilllher (Ch/Pol See), net Jtae Kichline who obtained a report for Bqs.
Becht reported that GOLUB very down on tbe An Snb A America. Vtated to 
know about American life in U.S,,-ate.--------- ------------------------ —--------
“',ctvi£.IOU’Source/believed Ivap Xe. SERGEYEV is SubJ's chief. ----------

which predate ths debriefing of 
changes sane of the points.)

' Ob . -y lohvater)

rl,i Arthur J. Lohwater^ (Debriefing changes sone of the pointe.) 
yxOCDE/l} invited to a farewell lunch for Ivan Yefimovich SERGEYEV IGrHAjElW 
(known RI8 who used title of Consul in Fin! at times) 17 Dec *//6, Also 
present was (fnu) GOLUB, who was introduced as the new Consul. SubJ 
has been in Finland circa 1 yr. .
SubJ A wife on,goy tab list of Mar 57 {GFH£}>2356)> SubJ A wfib\on bip 
list Jta 57 (CF»r2215). SubJ A viferon Dip List of Jul 57 {OTAfcTTV). 
Wife to CBSR by train 22 May. 57 ®ra)59ir). SubJ A wife dptd Bals for 
Moscow by rail 22 Sop 57 (HXL3J577, 5 Oct 57)^8ubJ Finl 
family in early Sep A baa not yet returned (Cra^-2072)- SubJ arr Flnl 
from Moscow 6 Nov 57. No mention of {tally“(078X^2975)•
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COCTACTS - continued J/A
1 Attended Coorular Corp* iwoui oq Im Apr 57 u4 io Colunbisn /CFB^-9^19

Consul. (j J 0* T-. - '
Jn aU-Decsriber, [VAIWX0Rl/12j told{WWIATICS,5j following whldi(^S^yiBO

0 (fv/ypM»ei to rtatloa. QCUS had recently ecsvialnod to Johannes 3 Aa $8 
"HBOZAIKDI that the Pina security police ver* not paying any attn to
cases of British A Anerican espioaagj in Finl, adding that the flora 

I had info retarding Itesteru espionage in Finl A would be glad to
furnish it to the security police. 0CLU3 said cose of the Western 
cones were old & sees new. Did not elaborate. Source did not say what 
VXR0UmX8*s reply was to GGUB.O'{V/11 then said it would behoove AIS 
officers in Bsls to be as careful as possible cause it quite possible 
security police would receive orders to keep their eyes sharply peeled 
for oper involving Finnish citisens. Pendleton briefed all senior 
COEARL people. CDCKIT nan said be had rec*d a warning few days earlier 
froa a friendly Finn offer that another COUKIT offer had been seen too 
frequently driving a ^Iksvagen v/dlpl plates around freight yards of - ■ 
Bela. (Riis was CDCSTT’a energetic factory & freight ear narking 
progrea.) Tbs CDOAXH ann said his family had noticed Finn policesan 
on the beat outside his house had recently begun to go to phone booth & 
nuke a call every tine the senior COOAZB nan left hja house and drove 
towards town. Bveryone took warning seriously. £v/l/bo tell ua any 
further develraaente. C>| O'
On 31 Dec 57, (URXmca/lJtold Station that SsxbJ had visited the Jttnof • 
the Interior re security police having contacts with Westerners. [V/ll^ I 
was told that it had no connection with hinj Finl a free country A 
people bad right to talk with any one they pleased. Mln of Int asked 
hl® exactly vbat he was driving at - BubJ was evasive A gave a vague 
non>sequltur answer which 0ive no hint as to what proof the Soviets were 
talking about. Mln of Int told QOLUB if Sot govt had any official 
eoaplaints to sake be should sake then thru proper channels. When asked 
if he thought there were any deeper significance to these Sov ganblts, 

0 I (Y1RIATIO8/1j replied that he did not expect the Soviets to do anything 
aora than drop these conversational hints.


